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Comparative Pathology of the Nasal
Mucosa in Laboratory Animals
Exposed to Inhaled Irritants
by Jack R. Harkema*
The nasal cavity is susceptible to chemically induced iinjury as a result ofexposure to inhaled irri-
tants. Someresponses ofthenasalmucosatoinhaledtoxicantsarespeciesspecific. Thesespecies-related
differences in response may be due to variations in structural, physiologic, and biochemical factors,
suchasgrossnasalcavity structure, distributionofluminalepithelialcellpopulationsalongthenasal
airway, intranasalairflowpatterns, nasalmucociliaryapparatus, andnasalxenobioticmetabolismamong
animalspecies. Thispaperreviewsthecomparative anatomyandirritant-inducedpathologyofthenasal
cavity inlaboratory animals. Thetoxicologist, pathologist, andenvironmental riskassessor musthave
agoodworking knowledge ofthe similarities and differences in normal nasal structure and response
toinjuryamongspeciesbeforetheycanselectanimalmodelsfornasaltoxicitystudies,recognizetoxicant-
inducedlesionsinthenasalairway, andextrapolateexperimentalresultstoestimatethepossibleeffects
of an inhaled toxicant on the human nasal airway.
Introduction
Astheportalofentrytotherespiratorytract, thenasal
cavity is a prime site for injury induced by inhaled tox-
icants. Althoughthenasalcavityfunctionstomodifyin-
spired air and protect the lower respiratory tract from
high concentrations ofpotentially harmfultoxicants, it
has been shown, both in humans and inlaboratory ani-
mals, that this organ is also susceptible to chemical-
inducedirnury as aresultofexposuretoinhaledtoxicants
(14). In order to make reasonable predictions of the
potential pathologic effects of inhaled irritants on the
human upper airway, there must be an understanding
ofthedifferences and similaritiesin gross, microscopic,
andultrastructuralanatomy amonghumansandlabora-
tory animals. Before adequate extrapolations of obser-
vationsfromanimalinhalationstudiestohumantoxici-
ty can be made, it must also be determined ifthere are
significant species differences in the morphologic
response of the nasal airway to the toxicant.
The purposesofthepresentarticle aretoreview some
basicstructuraldifferences andsimilarities inthenasal
airways among common laboratory animal species
(primarilydifferencesbetweentheFischer344/Nratand
the macaque monkey), and to emphasize some impor-
tant morphologic similarities and differences between
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thenasalcavityofthehumanandthatofthelaboratory
animal. Examples from the literature illustrating the
acute and subchronic histopathologic responses of the
nasal mucosa of various animal species to inhaled ir-
ritants will also be presented to demonstrate species
similarities and differences in nasal response to injury.
Gross Anatomy
Majorstructural differences amonganimalspeciesin
thegrossanatomyofthenasalcavityhavebeenempha-
sizedinpreviousreviewsofcomparativenasalanatomy
(5-9). Speciesdifferencesinthearchitectureofthenasal
cavityprobablyresultinvariationsinintranasalairflow
patterns that may affect regional deposition ofinhaled
toxicants, and they partially determine the species-
specificcellpopulationsatrisk. Nasalcavityvolumehas
been determined using silicone rubber casts ofthe air-
ways of rat (0.4 cm3), beagle dog (20 cm3), and rhesus
monkey(8 cm3). Thevolume ofthe human nasal cavity
was estimated to be 25 cm3 by using computer tomo-
grams of the nasal airways from human cadavers (10).
Using data from airway cross-sectional measurements
obtained from magnetic resonance images, the nasal
cavity volume of one human subject was 16 cm3 (R. A.
Guilmette, personal communication).
Inadditiontotheobvioussizedifferencesofthenasal
cavity amongspecies, there are also strikingvariations
inthecomplexityofturbinatestructuresprojectinginto
thenasallumen. ThisresultsintremendousdifferencesJ R. HARKEMA
in the luminal surface area and in the surface area-to-
volume ratio. The total surface area of a 16-week-old
F344 rat has been reported to be approximately 1340
mm2 (11), while that of the rhesus monkey is approx-
imately 6200 mm2(12). Thehumannasalcavity surface
area has been determined to be approximately 18,100
mm2 (12). The calculated surface area-to-volume ratio
ofthe macaque monkey (775 mm2/cm3) is much slower
to that of the human (820 mm2/cm3), than it is to that
oftherat(3350mm2/cm3). Thearchitecturaldifferences
inthenasalpassage ofhumans, macaque monkeys, and
rats are illustrated in Figure 1.
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FIGURE 1. Diagrammatic representation of the exposed mucosal sur-
face of the nasal lateral wall and turbinate of the rat, bonnet
monkey, andhuman. Distributionofthefourepithelialpopulations
is also shown. SS, squamous epithelium; TE, transitional (non-
ciliated, cuboidal) epithelium; RE, respiratory epithelium; OE,
olfactoryepithelium; N, nares; HP, hard palate; NP, nasopharynx;
ST, superiorturbinate; MT, middleturbinate; IT, inferiorturbinate-
ET, ethmoid turbinate; NT, nasalturbinate; MX, maxilloturbinate.
Differences in overall nasal lumen size and shape
presumablycontribute, invariousdegrees, tospeciesdif-
ferencesinnasalairflowpatterns(7,13,14), regionalin-
tranasaldeposition ofinhaledparticles, andthedose of
the toxicant tovariousepithelial cellpopulations along
theluminalsurface. Physiologicfactors, such asrespira-
toryrate, minutevolume, andtheamountoforalbreath-
ingarealsocriticalinestimatingthedosetovariousnasal
epithelial cell populations.
Nasal Epithelial Populations
Speciesdifferences arefound notonlyinthe gross ar-
chitecture ofthe nasal cavity, but also in the epithelial
populations lining the cavity. There are differences
among animal species in the distribution of the nasal
epithelialpopulations andthetypesofcellswithinthese
defined populations. Although there are differences,
there are also similarities in nasal mucosa. The most
importantspeciessimilaritythatmustberecognizedby
theexperimentalmorphologististhatallcommonlyused
laboratory animals have four specifically defined
epithelial regions. These regions include: stratified
squamousepithelium(SE)inthenasalvestibule; ciliated,
pseudostratified respiratoryepithelium(RE)inthemain
cavityofthenasalairway; anarrowregionofnonciliated,
cuboidal, transitionalepithelium(TE)lyingbetweenthe
SE andRE intheproximaloranterioraspectofthemain
chamber; and olfactoryepithelium(OE), located inthe
dorsalordorsoposterioraspectofthenasalcavity. Major
differencesintheregionaldistributionofthesepopula-
tionsandrelativelyminorvariationsinthetypesofcells
exist among animal species. A diagrammatic represen-
tation of the distribution of these four epithelia in
humans, bonnetmonkeys(Macacaradiata), andFischer
344/N rats is shown in Figure 1, which also illustrates
the differences in relative proportions of the different
epithelia between primates and rats. Olfactory epithe-
lium, forexample, coversagreaterpercentageoftherat
nasal cavity than of the nasal cavities of monkeys or
humans. Approximately50% ofthenasalcavitysurface
area in 16-week-old F344 rats is lined by OE, 46.5% by
RE, and 3.5% by SE (11). Similar morphometric deter-
minationshavenotbeenmadeforprimates, butthepro-
portionofthesurfaceareacoveredbyOEisconsiderably
less (9). In the monkey the relative areas of RE and OE
are greater than in humans because of the marked ex-
tensionoftheethmoidturbinateintotheairspace(15,16).
Another morphologic difference in nasal epithelial
distributionbetweenprimatesandratsistherestriction
ofTEinratstotheanteriorlateralwallofthenasalcavity.
Inmonkeysandhumans, TEispresentonboththelateral
andseptalwallsoftheanteriornasalcavity(16-18). Since
ithasbeenshowninpreviousinhalationstudiesthatTE
may be particularly sensitive to irritant exposure (1,2),
itisimportanttorecognizethelocationofthisepithelium
inlaboratoryanimalsandtocriticallyexaminethistissue
formicroscopic lesionswhenanimalsareexposedtoin-
haled irritants.
In addition to differences in distribution of specific
epitheliainthenasalcavity, thereare somedifferences
inthecellularcompositionand/orstructuralmakeupof
the various nasal epithelia. Although the morphologic
compositionoftheSEandOEdoesnotdiffersignificant-
ly amonglaboratory animal species(most ofthe differ-
ences areindistribution ratherthancellularcontentin
these epithelia), there are important histologic differ-
ences in TE and RE between some laboratory species.
TE in the macaque monkey has been characterized as
astratified(4-5cellsinthickness), nonciliated, cuboidal/
columnar, epithelium with luminal cells covered by
microvillli(Plate 1A). Fiveepithelialcelltypes, including
gobletcells, luminalnonciliatedcellswithfewsecretory
granules, luminal nonciliated cells without secretory
granules, smallmucousgranulecells, andbasalcells, are
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found inTE ofthe macaque monkey (16). Although the
TE of rodents is also nonciliated, it is pseudostratified
(1-2 cellsinthickness) and normally composed ofbasal
cellsandcuboidalcellswithnoorfewsecretorygranules
(19). Plate 2 illustrates this epithelium on the ventral
margin of the rat nasal turbinate.
Luminal nonciliated cells without secretory granules
make up a relatively large proportion of the TE in
monkeys. Thesecellsappearultrastructurallysimilarto
nonciliated epithelial cells described in the rat (20,21)
and mouse (22). Luminal nonciliated cells in rodents,
however, have abundant apical accumulations of
agranulaendoplasmic reticulum(aER), afeature notevi-
dentinsimilarcellsinmacaque monkeys. Relativelyhigh
amounts of cytochrome P-450-dependent monooxy-
genase(usually associated withaER)havebeenreported
in the rat, rabbit, and dog nasal mucosa, covering the
anterior nasalcavity(23,24). The anterioraspect ofthe
dorsal concha ofthe dog nasal cavity, a region covered
byTE, hasrecentlybeenshowntohavehighermetabo-
lizingactivityforcertainxenobioticsubstratesthanother
regions of canine nasal mucosa (25). It has also been
demonstrated thatsimilarnonciliated cuboidalcellslin-
ingthe maxilloturbinates intheanteriornasalcavityof
the rabbit contain certain cytochrome P-450 isozymes
notevidentinadjacentRE(C. G. Plopper, personalcom-
munication). It seems likely that these TE cells in rab-
bits, dogs, rats, and other rodents may play significant
roles in the metabolism of certain inhaled xenobiotics.
Incontrast, theabsence ofaERaccumulationinthenon-
ciliated cells of the TE in monkeys suggests that this
epithelium is not a major site ofxenobiotic metabolism
in this species.
The small mucous granule cell (SMG) is a prominent
cell type in the TE ofbonnet monkeys and is located in
the midepithelial layers between the apical and basal
cells. No such cell type has been described in the nasal
TE of rodents.
RE inalllaboratoryanimalspeciesisciliated, pseudo-
stratified, and contains secretory cells with mucosub-
stances. There are, however, some subtle differences in
cellular components of this nasal epithelium among
species. In the rat, the RE is composed of six morpho-
logically distinct cell types: goblet cells, ciliated cells,
brushcells, nonciliatedcolumnarcells, cuboidalcells, and
basal cells (20). Macaque nasal RE contains ciliated,
goblet, and basal cells like the rat, but it also contains
SMG cells and cells with intracytoplasmic lumina (16).
These latter epithelial cells contain within their cyto-
plasm unusual lumina lined by an uninterrupted mem-
brane where cilia and microvilli project into the center
ofthelumen. Ithasbeendemonstratedmorphometric-
ally that these unique epithelial cells proliferate in
responsetolong-termexposuretoozone(2). Similarcells
have not been described in the nasal RE of normal rats
buthavebeenreported inratsexposedtoformaldehyde
(26).
Four basic cell types (olfactory sensory cells, susten-
tacularcells, cellsliningBowman'sduct, andbasalcells)
comprise the OE of laboratory animals and man.
Although theOE inlaboratoryanimalsand humans are
similarinhistologicappearance, therearesignificantdif-
ferences in the amount of xenobiotic-metabolizing ac-
tivity among species (27). For example, concentrations
of certain cytochrome P-450 isozymes in the olfactory
mucosa of monkeys have been reported to be approxi-
matelytwice those in the olfactory mucosa ofrats (28).
Suchdifferencesmaybe importantininterpretinghow
a species metabolically handles a certain inhaled
xenobiotic compared to another species.
It is not clear what impact species diversity in nasal
airway epithelial cells has, but it strongly suggests the
potential for wide variation in nasal function and
response to toxicant-induced injury. The following sec-
tions summarize some ofthe known responses of nasal
epithelium to inhaled irritants.
Acute Responses of Nasal
Transitional Epithelium to
Inhaled Irritants
SE and TE epithelia of the nasal cavity are assumed
tobeexposedtonearambientconcentrationsofatmos-
phericpollutantsandmaybeparticularlyvulnerable to
inhaledirritantsbecauseoftheirproximallocationinthe
nasalairway. SEismoreresistanttohistologicalteration
thanTEbutcanbeerodedbyextremelycaustictoxicants
(29). TE can also be eroded by caustic substances but
commonly exhibits hyperplastic and/or metaplastic
changes in response to subchronic exposure to less ir-
ritating toxicants. These changes are usually preceded
andsometimesaccompaniedbyacuteinflammationwith
aninfluxofneutrophilsintothelaminapropria, luminal
epithelium, and airway lumen.
Ozoneisacommonoxidantairpollutantthathasbeen
experimentallydemonstrated toinduceepithelialhyper-
plasia and secretory cell hyperplasia in the TE of both
monkeys (2) (Plate 2B) and rats (19,30,31) (Plate 2B).
After6or90daysofexposureto0.15or0.30ppmozone,
bonnetmonkeyshadnasalTEchangesthatincludedin-
creases in luminal cells with secretory granules,
nonciliated-luminalcelldegenerationandnecrosis, intra-
epithelial inflammatory cell influx (6 days), SMG cell
hyperplasia, anddilatedgranularendoplasmicreticulum
(90 days). The latter feature (granular endoplasmic
reticulumwithgrosslydilatedcisterna)issimilarinhisto-
logic appearance to what hasbeen referred to as intra-
epithelial, eosinophilic, orhyalineglobulesintheTE and
RE ofratsandmiceexposedtogaseousirritantsandless
frequently in untreated controls (29). The hyperplastic
andmetaplastic responsesinducedby ozone werepres-
ent in TE in both the septum and lateral wall.
OzoneinducesasimilarresponseintheTEofratsafter
7 days (6 hr/day) of exposure to 0.8 ppm (19,30). As in
themonkeys, theTE ofozone-exposed ratshadincreas-
ed numbers ofcells and increased amounts ofintraepi-
thelial mucosubstances after 7 days ofexposure. Using
bromodeoxyuridine combined with immunohisto-
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chemistry, it has been demonstrated that after 3 days
ofexposureto0.8ppmozone(6hr/day), thereisamark-
edincrease(124timesthatinaircontrols)inthenumber
of epithelial cells in the S-phase of the cell cycle, but
withoutconcomitant epithelialhyperplasia. Johnson et
al. have recently demonstrated, using bromodeoxy-
uridine, that RE and OE also have increases in the
number of cells in S-phase after the same exposure to
ozone, buttheincreasesareonly2to4% oftheincrease
in TE (31). In addition, there was no progression ofthe
ozone-induced response to hyperplasia at 7 days in the
RE and OE as there was in the TE of these rodents.
Cigarette smoke is another irritant that can alterthe
TE in rodents. Unlike ozone, which predominantly
inducesasecretorycellhyperplasia, cigarettesmokeex-
posure results in squamous metaplasia along with
epithelial cellproliferation (32,33). Others have shown
thatirritantsdifferconsiderablyintheirabilitytoinduce
squamousmetaplasiainlaboratoryrodents(29). Formal-
dehydeisoneirritantthathasbeendemonstratedtoin-
duce squamous metaplasia in the nasal cavities ofboth
rodents and nonhuman primates (34-36).
It is important to remember that laboratory rodents
exposed to highlywater-soluble, gaseous irritants most
often have lesions onthe distaltipsand lateral margins
ofthe naso- and maxilloturbinates and onthe adjacent
lateral wall in the anterior aspect of the nasal cavity,
whicharecoveredbyTE(29). Ozoneexposure(0.8ppm,
6 hr/day for 7 days), forexample, induced hyperplastic
lesions in TE of rats on the lateral wall and turbinates,
buttheREalongtheadjacentseptumhadnolesions(19).
Although only a few nasal irritant studies using non-
human primates have been reported (1,2,36), results
fromtheseexperimentsindicatethatirritantlesionsare
also commoninthe anterioraspects ofthe nasalcavity
covered by TE, but are usually distributed on both the
septal and lateral walls.
they did have deciliation along the walls of the more
distal nasopharynx (19). The reasons for these species
differencesare unknown, buttheymaybe partially ex-
plainedby differences in nasal airflowpatterns, differ-
ing amounts of protective mucus overlying the nasal
mucosa, and/orvaryingsensitivitiesofREcellstoozone.
Moreelaborate studiesmustbespecifically designedto
investigate the mechanisms responsible for these dif-
ferences in species responses within the RE.
RecentstudieshavedemonstratedthattheRE inboth
rodents and monkeys is susceptible to subchronic ex-
posures to formaldehyde, which result in loss ofgoblet
cells and cilia, epithelial proliferation with or without
squamousmetaplasia, and anassociated inflammatory
response (34,36). These nonneoplastic lesions in the
anteriornasalcavityofratsoccurredinthesameregions
inwhichformaldehyde-induced nasaltumorswereiden-
tified after chronic exposures to this irritant (34,38).
Thereisusuallyadistinctanterioposteriorgradientin
theseverityoflesionsinducedbyinhaledwater-soluble
irritantsinlaboratoryanimals. Althoughthisisgeneral-
ly true for intranasal regions, lesions of different char-
actercanbefoundinthedistalairwaysoftherespiratory
tract, including the terminal airways within the lung.
Harkema et al. (38) have demonstrated that ozone-
inducedlesionsofnearlyequalseveritywereevidentin
both the anterior nasal cavity and the terminal and
respiratorybronchiolesofbonnetmonkeys.Interestingly,
Monticello et al. (36) have recently demonstrated that
the same formaldehyde exposure regime (6 ppm for 5
days/week for 1 or6weeks), whichinduced lesionson-
ly in the anterior nasal cavity in rats, caused lesions in
thenasalcavity, larynx, tracheaandcarinaofmonkeys.
Basedontheseresults, theysuggestedthatthemonkey
ismoresensitivethantherattothe acuteandsubacute
effects of formaldehyde.
Acute Responses of Olfactory
Acute Responses of Nasal Respiratory Epithelium to Inhaled Irritants
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As in TE, lesions in RE may be superficial or extend
totheunderlyinglaminapropria. A commonsuperficial,
and often reversible, effect of irritants on RE involves
attenuationand/orlossofciliaalongtheluminalsurface
intheanteriornasalcavity(Plate 3). Thiseffect wasfre-
quently seen in mice and rats exposed to chlorine gas
(37)and was a commonalteration observed inmonkeys
exposed to 0.15 and 0.30 ppm ozone for 6 or 90 days (8
hr/day) (2). Ciliated cell necrosis, secretory cell hyper-
plasia, inflammatory cellinflux(after6daysofexposure
only), goblet cells with dilated, granular endoplasmic
reticulum (after 90 days of exposure only), SMG cell
hyperplasia, and increased numbers of epithelial cells
with intracytoplasmic lumina were additional features
of RE in monkeys exposed to ozone (2).
In contrast, rats exposed to approximately twice the
concentrations ofozone asthenonhumanprimateshad
noevidence ofcilialossinthe anteriornasalcavity, but
Amorethoroughandin-depthreviewofcommonirri-
tant-induced alterations in OE is presented by Gaskell
inanotherarticlewithinthispublication, andthereader
is referred to that report (39).
OE can be irnured not only by direct-acting gaseous
irritantssuchaschlorine(37),butalsobyindirect-acting
inhalants such as ferrocene (N. Gillett, personal com-
munication), 3-methylfuran (40), and dimethylnitro-
samine (41). High concentrations ofcytochrome P-450-
dependent monooxygenases occur in OE. Ferrocene,
3-methylfuran, and dimethylnitrosamine are all meta-
bolized to toxic metabolites by these enzymes, and it is
thesemetabolitesthataccountforthetissuespecificity
ofthe toxic effects. Although the other nasal epithelia
mayalsobeinjuredbyxenobioticsactivatedbythecyto-
chrome-P-450 pathway, the OE usually tends to be the
most sensitive epithelium to these toxicants.
It isimportant forthe pathologist to understand that
eventhoughtheOEmaynotdiffersignificantlyinhisto-
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logicappearanceamonganimalspecies, therearemark-
ed differences in the amount of xenobiotic metaboliz-
ing activity between species. The OE ofrats, for exam-
ple, contains only about one-half the concentration of
cytochrome P-450 of that in the OE of monkeys (28).
Therefore, OE in monkeys and other primates may ex-
hibit more severe lesions in response to certain inhaled
xenobioticsthandoesrodentOE. Tothisauthor'sknowl-
edge, no study has been reported that is designed
specifically to compare toxicant-induced olfactory le-
sions in monkeys and rodents.
Summary
Thiscomparative overview ofmorphologicresponses
of the nasal mucosa to irritant injury emphasizes the
complexity and diversity found in different species of
laboratory animals. Many of the differences in the
responses are the result of species variations in gross
architecture and epithelial distributions along this up-
per airway. More subtle cellular differences within the
various nasal epithelial populations also contribute to
differences in susceptibility to injury.
Although there are major anatomical differences
amonglaboratoryanimals, thetoxicologist, pathologist,
and risk assessormustalsorecognizethespeciesdiffer-
encesinbreathingpatterns(i.e., obligatenosebreathers
versus nose and mouth breathers), mucociliary clear-
ance, and airflow patterns. These differences were not
addressed in this paper but undoubtedly contribute to
species differences in response.
A main point of this review is that there must be a
carefulselectionofanimalmodelsfortoxicologic studies
ofthe nasal airway and the selection must be based on
athoroughworkingknowledge ofspecies-specificmor-
phologic characteristics. Inaddition, caremustbe exer-
cised when interpreting animal data and extrapolating
theseresultstoestimatethepossibleeffectsofaninhal-
ed toxicant on the human nasal airway.
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PLATE 1. Light photomicrographs oftransitional (A,B) and anterior
respiratoryepithelium(A,C)and0.15 ppmozone(B,D)for6 days.
Intraepithelialinfluxofneutrophils(arrow)ispresentinshort-term
ozone-exposedtissues. L, lumenofnasalairway; G, glandswithin
laminapropria; BV, bloodvessels; d, ductfromsubepithelialgland.
Alltissuesectionsstained withtoluidineblue. Usedbypermission
from Harkema et al. (2).
PLATE 2. (A) Transitional epithelium covering lateral, medial, and
ventral margins of nasal turbinate from a rat. (B) Hyperplastic
transitional epithelium covering nasal turbinate from a rat after
7 days ofexposure (6 hr/day) to 0.80 ppm zone. L, lumen of nasal
airway; D, surface epithelium; B, base of turbinates; BV, blood
vessel. Tissuesarestained withtoluidineblue. Usedby permission
from Harkema et al. (19).
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PLATE 3. Scanning electron micrographs of luminal surfaces of anterior respiratory epithelium from the nasal septum of monkeys ex-
posed to 0.00 ppm ozone (A) and 0.15 ppm ozone for 6 days (B), 0.15 ppm for 90 days (C), and 0.30 ppm ozone for 90 days (D). Sur-
faces exposed to 0.15 ppm or 0.30 ppm ozone had loss of cilia (arrowheads) and nonciliated cells with domed luminal surfaces (ar-
rows). Used by permission from Harkema et al. (2).
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